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CASINO NIGHT--Nancy Cook and Tim Mer-
riman were busy yesterday passing out free 
money which can be used during Casino Night 
starting at 8 p.m. in the Univ~rsity Center ball-
I 
~ 
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Law Await. Signature 
<:-yc/e Riders Still 
Shun Crash Helmets 
A proposed law r equiring 
motorcyclists and passe nge r s 
to . wear protective headgear 
apparently is having no im -
mediate effect on SIU cyclis ts. 
. Durif!g a five -hour informal 
s urvey conducted tbis week 
on Campus Drive north of the 
Technology B ui-l..!Jj n g, 40 
Br.,nze Star· 
Awarded to 
SIU Alumnus 
t t. Col. John J. Whiteside , 
dire ctor of information, Ae ro-
nautical Syste ms Divi sion at 
Wright- Patte r son Air Force 
Base in Ohio has been awarded 
the Bronze 'Star medal for 
meritorious s'l!Tvicc in Viet 
Nam. 
Whiteside i s a native of 
West Frankfon and a gradua m 
of SIU. His majors we r e in 
E nglis h and journalis m •. 
His se rvi ce decorations in-
clude the Dis tinguis hed Fl ying 
Cross', Air Med;:ll with s ix Oak 
_ Le af . Clus te r s, the Asiat ic-
Pacific ribbon with three s ta r s 
and two Vietnam se rvice 
ribbons . . . 
The Bronze Star wa s award-
e d for e xemplary leade r s hip, 
per s onal ~ndeavor and 
de~o.tiOn to .duty. 
cycli s ts and s ix passenge r s 
were observed but no ne wore 
protective he lme ts . 
A I s imilar s urvey was con-
docjed in May and o nl y 4_7 
per cent of the cyclis ts wore 
he lme ts. 
5 in c e the fir s t s urvey 
legislation requiring pro-
tect ive he adgear has b ee n 
passed by the Illinois Gene ral 
Assembly. The bill is now 
a w a i tin g the governor' s 
s ignature. Dale Young, a 
legis la tive assistant to Gov. 
Ke rne r, said he ex~cts the 
governor to ac t on the bill 
within a week to 10 days. 
Seve r al re asons we r e given 
for not wearing safe ty head-
gear. Looks see med to be 
[h e chief fa ctor; several 
cycli s ts co mplained of be ing 
kidde d for we aring a he l met, 
especia ll y if they had s mall 
bikes . 
Othe r s s a id 'that crosswinds 
te nd [ 0 twi st the he lme t. So me 
s aid the fri c tion fro m the chin 
s trap was annoying, and othe r s 
me ntio ned [he unco mfortable 
weight of the he lme t. 
Practical aspects of the 
he lmets bes ides s afe ty inc1ude 
the bubble from, which kee ps 
insects and foreign material s 
from hitting the cyclis t 's face .' 
It al so keeps the cyclist ' s eyes-
fro m watering and in .co ld 
weathe r it kee ps the rider' s 
~ace from free.~~ng . 
Drafting of Johnson 
. #' 
Gives Quarte~back 
Spot to Jim Hart 
7, By Tom Wood 
Tbe U.S. Army put SJU' s 
Jim Han;, In..the ~rlve~'s seat 
Friday w~n Chjlrley Johnson 
was called to active duty 
for the next'two' years. 
Ijart. former Salukl grid 
star, second year St. Louis 
Cardinal quarterback, moves 
Into the po~ltlon Johnson 
vacates as the No. I Big Red 
field general. 
Johnson, who is 28, 
I ma rried, and has one child, 
was called to duty to fulfill - ~"ROTC obligation he has had 
since college and will not be 
Rep. Williams 
Scores Morris 
Over Housing 
nlinois Repr esentative G~ 
Williams has attacked Sill 
President Delyte W. Morris 
and Vice President for Busi-
ness Affairs John ~. Rend-
leman as be ing individuals 
"embarked on a mission to 
bankrupt this com munity." 
Williams,wbo is a trailer 
court owner, was speaking at 
a meeting of 25 owners of 
off- campus housing facilities 
for srudents. 
The representative went on 
to say that S[U' s hous ing and 
motor vehicle policies are 
driving students away from the 
university. 
available to the Cardinals at 
all this season, acco"rding 
to team co-owner Bill Bidwell. 
The v e t eran Cardinal 
quarterback will r eport Aug. 
22 to Fort :;ill. OlcIa. 
According to both Bidwell 
and Coach Charley Winner, 
the Cardinals do not presently 
plan to make a trade for 
another quarterback. 
Bidwell's brother Stormy 
said Friday morning, .. I think 
Jim Hart will do the job for 
us. " 
His feelings were echoed 
late r in the day by Winner, 
who s aid, uWe have no plans 
for a trade right now. We 
feel Jim is ready to step 
in. His biggest disadv antage 
right now is a lack of exper-
ience. 
, H Howe ve r , we 'll have to 
make up for that in the 
upcoming exhibition games. 
Han will assume the role 
Johnson would have had in our 
exhibition schedule . He will 
start (tonight) against New 
Orleans." 
He has no plans to alter 
the team's normal attack, 
but s aid more pla ys would be 
se nt in from the bench with 
Han running the team, s ince 
his playing eX';)erience is 
limited to a few minutes 
during last season's finale 
against ~veland. 
The Cardinals have known 
the possibility ofJohnsonbelng 
called to active duty has existed 
for some time. but B"ill 
Bidwell told . the Daily 
Egyptian, "We, really didn't 
expect them to call Charley 
up at this time." 
Bidwell said Johnson has 
already passed an Army 
physical, despite a lcnee injurr 
suffered late last season. 
Han will have the advantage 
of studying under one of the 
most prominent tutors in pro-
fessional football. Bobby ' 
Lane, a former aU-pro with 
the Detroit Lions and Pitts-
burgh Steelers. 
The strong- armed former 
Saluki was not available for 
comment on the situation. He 
was busy all afternoon part-
icipating in his first drills 
as the Cardinals' new No. 1 
quarterback. 
Enrollment Rise 
Indicated for Fall 
Projected eho llment 
figures fpr -fafi--q~arter on 
both SIl:l-eampuses indicate 
about a I,OOO- student increase 
at Carbondale and a 400-
student addition at Edwards-
ville ..3ver the same ~riod 
last year. 
An estimated 19,166 student 
are anticipated at the Carbon-
dale campus compared to · 
18,188 last year. according to 
the registtar's t>ffice. 
Edwardsville's enrollment 
last year was 7,563 with a 
projected forecast of nearly 
8,000 students this -fall. 
The group of off-campus 
hous ing fac ility owne r s met 
Thursday to form the Carbon-
dale Hou sing Indu stry Organ-
ization. The groUp is similar 
to i a group formed in 1962--
the Carbondale Taxpayers As-
sociation. 
According to Archie Grif-
fin, temporary chairm an ofthe 
Lenzi Asks for Probe 
Of Staff Promotions 
group, Hthe general opinion Ray Le nzi , SJU s tude nr body 
among most of the people preS ide nt, has calle d for an 
the r e was and is to be able investigation inro Univers ity 
to wo rk more closely togethe r promotional prac tices to see 
and offe r bette r hou s ing and if discriminamry prac tiCes 
upgrade the housing that needs exis t. 
it, not only for the good of the Le nzi made the s tate me nt 
university but all of Southern after a conve r sation with John 
Illinois." Holmes , SIU graduate s tude nt 
Griffin indicated that the who has r e presented the Car-
unive rsity was nOt the only bondale Neg'ro coblOlunity. 
t a rget of complaints. He said . HT .h e. r e may ex i s ~ s ubt!e 
that much ofthe di~agreements dl SCTl~matory pr act1ce~ ~n 
presented during the meet ing ,promotional proce dure Wlthl,~ 
we r e directed at fe llow ind- staff departme nts at SIU, 
ividual s who own off-campus Le nzi sai? . . . 
housing facilities. . The Umve r s HY adm_lm s tra-
Griffin said HI am e m- tlon s hould co nductar, m-depth 
ployed by the' unive r sity but investigation of hiring and 
al so own some off- ca mpus prom.otio.na} procedures at ~I U 
housing. Nevenheless, I don't Le.~ZI saId. . 
feel we have had enough co- They s hould do thI S to s ub-
oper ation between the two s~anti~te and correct th e 
factions ," meaning off- campus slt~auo~ or to as~ure the" 
housing manager s and theUni- Umverslty. communIty. t hat 
ve r sit y. s u~h ~~actlce.s do not , In fact, 
HI would not in any sense e?(lst, .he s.aId. 
cedures a nd requiremems 
necessary for admission to 
college. 
"We al s o will attempt to 
acquire scholars hip fun d s 
which will be devoted to the 
lower income groups in the 
loca l community," Lenzi sdid. 
Gus Bode 
point the finge r at Southern LenZI /SaId " be and . Holmes 
and more than at us individ- al so talked of mcreas Ing com-
ual s of off-campus hous ing," _ munity and SIU r e lations in 
Griffin said. general. " Gus says it is not true thJ.[ 
John L annin who was chair- They both agreed, LenZI the Office of Student Affair~ 
man of the ' CT A in 1962 s aid, that SIU s~udems cou ld is building 01 s to&kad(' .•. that 
and present at Thursday night s trengthen relations by hel p- fe nced-Off span' next [('I the 
eel P 2) ing to acquaint local high Daily Egyptian h~ {or .:1 f3c-
(Continu on age s chool ~ru~~~.t~, .~H~ the prfl.-... ~"1.9'. 'pI~.rground •. 
Augult 1~. 1967 
Education Picnic, 
O~GoingOrietitstion.SIDled for Mgnday 
Monday 
SUmmer musical ticket sales 
will continue from I to 5 
p.m. in Room B·of the Uni-
versity Center. .. 
Vocational Business Educa-
t ion P icnic will be held 
In Picnic Area #6 from 7l:3C/ ,m. to 8 p,m, 
D/aily Egv..pti(ln 
Publ.l.lbed In the Department of Journal· 
ta mt Tueadl~hroulh saturday throughoul 
the> ~c.bool ye ,ncep: dur ing Untveniry 
v.cation pc • eu.rnlnatJon ween, and 
~~:.I ct~daJ:':'YI~~6~~~~cl¥e.!; 
poataae'-ptld at Cnbondale, Jl111101s 62901 . 
Pollc.lel of tbe £I)'plian are the relpoo-
a lbl l1t)' 0( tbool editor.. Slatemen15 p,ibU.bed 
here do 1101 neoe5aarlly ref1ea tbe optnJon 
of tbe admln1atTadon or any departmeDt of 
tbeUn1vualry. 
E4ItorJal and bualne .. omen located In 
6u11d1n& T-<U. Fucal offJoer, ·Howard R. Lon,. Telephone 453-2354 . 
on{ GOlng Orientation will be 
held In Ballroom B of the 
Univer sity Cente r at lOp.m. 
and 2 p_m , 
Vocational Business Work-
shop meeting and diriher 
will be held in Ballroom 
C of the University Cen-
te r at 4: 30 p.m, 
S~!!~~~;2t~:'~ 
SPEOAL.· 
MenlS,Il . . Girl ' s 
Rubber . . Loafer 
Heel . Heels 
$1.50 $,85 
SHOE REPAIR 
FROM THE PAST-Jesse Harris (right), profes-
sor of English views a fi nal exam he took as an 
SIU s tudent 44 years ago. Workmen Ellsworth 
Evans (left) and Bill Steele uncovered the old 
blackboard with the exam on it while remodeling 
Editorial Conference : Roben W. Allen, 
Jobn e.ran, CUI B. COunnier. Roben 
a classroom in Old Main. Dated Nov. 2, 1923, r:n~~: ~~ac~;~~-;:lllc~:: ~I~. u Quol ity not speed" Our Motto 
the writing is part of an exam given in Profes- rJ .... ~~M~'M~U~I~, w~.~ .. ~ROOiP ; .... ;Tboi-~·18 . .!: .. :ci'Oi·~· rF:,o~m th~·ivio~ .. ~;ty~. ~Tihi·~·tj.~' i sor Frank Colyer'S geology class. Harris's ame Wood Jr. 
was one of four s tudent names written on !be 
blacl<board be low the exam questions. 
! 
A.JPhaleoJ a Tale 
Zoology Head: Recalls War Years-Albatross? Detroit Free Pr~ •• 
By Gary Kelber 
Will the person who studies 
the population d}tnamlcs ofthe 
Laysan albatross and collects 
whale bones please stand up? 
Harvey Fishe r, chairman of 
the Department of Zoology at 
SIU , slo wly rises_ . 
What do whale bones have 
to do with albat ross anyway? 
~ .. The · answer to that ques-
_tlo~ he satd~. of geo-
graphics rather than genetics. 
Fishe r had been studying 
this s p e c i e s of albatross, 
which lives on Midway Is land, 
since the end of World War 
IL At that time his r esearch 
was concerned with the e f-
fects of the war on the al-
batross popul ation. 
. The U.S. Navy has an air-
base on the Pacific island. 
The birds cause all so rts 
'of hazards for the aircraft 
flying around the island. In 
r ecent years, with the help 
of a grant from the Office 
of Naval Research, Fishe r 
has done some research on 
how to eliminate this hazar d. 
What about the whale bones? 
SaUors from Midway dis- , 
covered three stranded on tll~ 
islands around the airbase. 
"They knew I did r esearch 
In biology so they saved the 
dead whales.....Qy burying [hem 
in the sand," Fisher said. 
What does one do with three 
dead and buried whales? 
One waits a year o r mor e , 
he r eplied, and then :.mcovers 
them aod find s only the skel-
~;ons remaining, except tor 
an amourtt of whale oil. 
"You can't imagine how of-
fensive the s mell of that whale 
was." he added. ItWe had to 
• CAMPUS * 
• _ ~ c v' r J B £ T"",~. 
-.- __ £ & ., ~f·-n~Bu" O 
ENDS TONITE! 
"HotRodstoHIII" 0_0 Andrews & Jeann_ Crain 
"TheLiquidators" 
Rod TIIIYI.". & T, ...... HOWGrd 
"Spy in Your Eye" 
STARTS SUNDAY! 
It Plycho Circus" 
Fn.nk ie Ayalon & Shirley Eatan 
'The Million Eye. of SuMuru' 
Chr,_pppf,., Lee & Leo Genn _ _ 
throw aU of our clothing away 
afte r we finished uncover-
ing the whales." . 
What did you do with the 
skeletons after you dug the m 
up? 
HI brought them back to 
SiU , where ~ey are going 
studied by van ous people in -
terested in this species, the 
beaked whale. We've even had 
people come here from the 
Chicago Natur'al History Mu-
seum," he answered . 
Is anyone on t his ca mpu s 
doing r ese arch on the whales? 
Joseph Besharse, an SIU 
graduate student who is doing 
hiS' thesis on thi s particular 
species of whale, voluntee red 
some information. 
The beaked whale isn't very 
large, he said. The adult of 
the species doesn't get mu-:h 
longer th an 20 feet. The SIU 
Morris Attacked 
By Rep. Williams 
(Cont inu ed from Page 1) 1 
meeting said, "The big com-
plaint is one of communicat-
ion. Someone is needed [hat 
understanss the housing ind-
du sry and the businessman' s 
prOblem s." 
UThat i s what cau sed all 
the trouble last year," Lan-
nin said . 
Lannin believed that the 
criticism by Williams of Mor-
..ris and Rendleman was un-
called for. He said both men 
were highly capable , but quite 
bu sy and could not always 
handle e verything including 
off- campus housin~. 
*RIVIERA 
Rl 148' H(RRIH 
ENDS TONITE ! 
" Hell'iAngeison Whe.ls" 
Adom Roorke & Jack Nicholson 
" AChecker.d Flag" 
Joe Morrison & Ey.ly" King 
" Trunkto Cairo" 
STARTS SUNDAY! 
'TheMiliionEyesofSuMuru' 
Fro"ki e Avalon & Shirley "Eoton 
tt P,ychoC i '~us' ~ 
Ch ristopher L ee & Leo Cenn 
collecti0!l- has two adults and 
one calf. 
By the way, he added, there 
ar e only about 15 specimens 
of this species in the world. 
What are the plans for this 
collection? Will they ever be 
assembled? 
HI doubt if the y'll 'ever be 
assembled; there ar~ parts 
missing," Besharse an-
swer ed. 
Where would you put a 20-
foot beaked )whale anyway, 
asked Fisher? 
·'RAGE" 
AT 
4,00 
AND 
7, 45 
JDIDtILll-.:_ 
SHIRLEY 
MacLAINE 
ALAN 
ARKIN 
ROSSANO 
BRAZZI 
MICHAEL 
CAINE 
vITTORIO 
GASSMAN 
pmR 
SELLERS 
~.-'":~ Oe SlCl's  Yefl u ~ I.COLOR 
This is an invi tation to all interes ted students to ,i'de' this bus to 
University City and see the facilities thot malee it the most co.plete 
livinSl center a t -SIU. 
The bu s leaves .(". Uni versity Center on the half hour(8 :30, 9::1), 
etc. through 4:30). Just get on and tell the dr iver you WOn' to look us 
over. He"ll give you free transportation out and bade. (Incidentally, even 
though w. furn ish this free service to our residents, University City is 
closer to Old Main thon any of the Greek Row houses ore!) 
/ 
r~'''' 
Bug in the ear 
, , "·- 4~"'.:. 
' ; ' 
'. 
I i.:;' 
I 
LePe ll ey , Chhtlan S c ience Monhor 
'My Uncle ' Comedy Portrays Master 
Of French Film Humor on WSIU·TV 
J acques Tatf. master of 
French film humor, is por-
trayed as - a man who gets out 
of step With the m odern mech-
anized world, in the comedy 
"My Uncle" at 9:30 p.m. Mon-
day on WSIU-TV, Channel 8. 
Other programs: 
4:30 p.m. 
What's New: "Deer 
Tracks," a n unusual film 
of life in Northern Russia. 
6 p.m. 
C ineposium: Three short 
films are reviewed by host 
_ Michael Jackson and guests 
V ARS.TY 
CAR.PONQ.ALE, 
ILLINOIS 
from " TV Guide" and " The 
Beverly Hills Courier ." 
6:30 p.m. 
Aaron Copland: Music in the 
'20s; Copland and guests 
demonstrate the influence of 
jazz, which first emerged in 
the 19205, on modern music. 
8:30 p.m. 
N.E .T. Journal: " The Poor 
Pay More."' This hard-hit-
ting program shows how 
and why America ' s poorer 
citizens are charged more 
money - --for rent , food, 
services--than their middle 
class contemporaries. 
NOW PLAYING 
SHOW TIME S 
2:00-4: 15-6 :30·8:45 
"Hey, 
gedaloadadis! 
Hi, teach!" 
The Yielcoming comr'nitte~ for Sylvia Barrett. 
brarld teacher at Coolfdge High School. 
Radio Special to Feature Talk 
On Chance of World, WarIII IIc, lho. 
gyptian Camp. 
Lady Barbara Ward J ack-
son, speaking at tbe Women's 
Democratic Club in Washing-
ton on the possibilities for 
World "War m, will be featur-
ed this weekend on uSpecial 
of the Week" at . 8 p.m. Sun-
day on WSIU RadiO. 
Other programs: 
Today 
10:10 a.m. 
From Southern illinois. 
12:30 p.m. 
News Report: Weather, bus-
iness and farm news. 
4 p.m. 
Spectrum. 
6:30 p.m. 
News Report: News, weath-
er, sports. and specialized 
information. 
ILLINOIS 
II p.m. 
Swing Easy: Cool easy 
sounds for a Saturday eve-
ning. 
Sund~y 
10 a.m .} L ' 
S~t Lake City Choir. 
I 
12:30 p.m; 
News Report: )':eather and 
Ijusiness an~ farm news. 
3 p.m. 
Seminar: Big Sur : "What 
does it mean to ,know thy-
self?" P art four of the Rol-
lo May seminar. -
( 
WE WASH ALL FRUITS 
PEACHES 
From ,now tUI Sept . 15 
Good for eannlnl &. free zinc 
Tomatoe, 
Honey 
comb o~ eKtr.ct 
Sweet Apple Cid.r 
very refreshin, 
Home Grown Sweet Corn 
-no worm.. 
We Ship GUt P.ck.,e. o( 
Now OPEN DAILY _ 
McGUIRE'S 
FRUn 
FARM 
only ' •• UI •• Sou th of C·dQ~.R •. 5l 
Inc., 
~ Lak. of Egypt 
Sunday, 1:30 · 3:30 p.m. 
Featu ri ng Outstanding 
Persona liti e, 
$1.00 p. r Carload 
Camp . .... F .... 
~.e.o.l1.o.0.0.(I 
DRIVE-IN THEATR{ 
Rt. 14 So. of Henl. 
Gate Op .... 7:50 
Sftow Start. at Du . k 
ENDS fOES.! 
flurl ... Fil m hililra 
give you the do's and don'ts for the 
man with a Ill'ling eye an~ the II'ge 
to stray! ~ 
STARTS NEXi THURSDAY . ONE OF 
THE MOST EXCITING PICTUR Es- YOU'L L EVER 
SEE. 
ADMISSIONS FOR THIS PROGRAM 
ALL ADULTS $1 .50 CHILDREN UNDER 12 504 
Take1Welve 
condemned men. 
Fuse 1helr violence. 
IgnUe n. When . 
it's ready to' explode-
tum them loose 
on the Nazis! 
CIWIlU J.iII / __ , RICIWIO 
110_ BIIM CASlAIElIS '.waa 
- ...... _nur cuon -.-lOPEZ MHIER IIYAI SAlUS WAWI ... 
Au .. ·.t 11, 1967 DAILY ·EGYPTIAN 
' •.. TlaereMIUI Be anEnd 10 Thi. Som~lfIlaere! .. P , Daily Egyptian Editorial Page 
... 
Pretty Chain Fences 
Foil Mosquito Sprayer 
Several years ago, Y'ben the 
Southern Hills family housing 
pr..o~~t was constructed, the ar.l:hit~ts had the foresight 
to provide strategic service 
drives to ,several:;.' buildings. 
Anti-C?mmunist 
Bu~ark Seen In. 
New Alliance 
The war in Viet Nam is 
a continuing tragedy for tbat 
country and for us, and not 
much that is encouraging can 
be said about it. Yet the war 
has another , less noticeable 
aspect thruout that region of 
the world: With communist 
expansionism blocked in Viet 
Nam. other Asian and South 
Pacific nations h a v e been 
coming together in cooper-
ative re gio n a I groupings 
whost! benefits will long out-
last the war. 
Two Nations Exist Side by Side 
The most notable sign of 
progress in recent months is 
t he formation of t he As-
sociation of Southeast Asian 
Nations (ASEAN), announced 
in Bangkok Monday. ASEAN 
is composed of Thailand, and 
Phillippines, Malaysl;l, Sing-
apore. and --very notably--
Indonesia, I t b e biggest and 
pote ntially t he wealthies t 
nation of southeast Asia. The 
launching of ASEAN follows 
by 14 months the establish-
me nt of tbe Asian and Pacific 
Cooperation council (AS PAC), 
a 9-nat1on cooperative group-
ing that inc Iud e}s Japan, 
Nationalist China, South Viet 
Nam, South Korea, Australia, 
and Ne w Zealand. 
Neither organization has 
any ve r y detailed program 
other than exploring and pro-
moting cooperation in trade, 
construction, agriculrure, 
SCie nce, and Similar fields. 
But they form an enremely 
hopeful nucleus for growth, 
stability, and prosperity in an 
area of the world that seemed, 
not too long ago, ready for an 
inevitable communist take : 
. Parr of the dynamite that (entiat labor (orce in East quired to make today's unem-
is stored in America's racial Harlem. Central Harle m and played and underemployed 
ghettos is transplanted from Bedford- Stuyvesant shares minority group me mbers even 
plantations and fums-- the same fate. Over (he minimally competitive with 
explosive fruit of the mecb- countty as a whole, 25 per the rest of the population for 
anization of American ag- cent of all Negro teen -agers the jobs that are available. 
riculture and the mass are unemployed. When will [he energy and the 
displaceme nt of farm 13- These figures are in strik - funds needed for this vast task 
borers. WHh hunger stalking ing contrast to the country's ' begin to be available? over. 
Mississippi's Delta and many gene ral prosperity and the1 --New York Times 
other once rich farm areas , nearly full employment of 
a half-aiillion Americans move the white popul ation. Some -
off the land each year to join thing akin to the depre ssion 
the already mammoth roster""\Jof the 1930's reigns in man y, 
of earlier migrants whose areas where Negroes and 
current poverty and discontent s imilar minority groups pre-
derive in large measure from dominate . while the rest of 
their lack of _training and the count.r y is at or near the 
adaptability to the radically peak of national affluence. It 
diffl:!rent life of the cities. i s , to use Disraeli '5 expres-
·- -Chicago's American 
Secretary of Agriculture sion, as though two nations 
Freeman has rightly stressed were living side by s ide , one 
that part of the program for rich and privileged and the 
coping with riots and other other poor and miserable. No 
expressions of urban blight better formula for civil dis -
must be measures for making order could be devised. 
rural existence more at- Millions of Negroes now 
'tractive and thus stemming the jammed in the Northern 
"flood of displaced persons into ghettos are really black peas-
the slums. How disadvantaged ants forced out of farm auto-
Negroes, Puerto I,\icans and mation. The men and women 
citizens of Mexican ancestry who once picked cotton or to-
tend to be in city settings bacco or strawberries in the 
Is indlcailod by data of the South fled North with Ii"le 
Federal Bureau of Labor Sta- education, no knowledge of ur-
tlstics. ban SOCiety, and none of the 
In poveny areas of San An- skills required in today's in-
tonia, New Orleans and creasingly technological civ-
Phoenix, forexample,becween ilization. No wonder that they 
40 and 50 per cent of the find it so difficult to get jobs 
potential labor force is either in . an era when uns kilJed 
looking for a job un - manual labor is gl .. ingway 
su·ccessfullY, has given up try- s teadily to the work of[ending 
ing to find work or must con- machines, building the m or 
tent itself with some casuaJ. repairing them. . 
low-pay part-time occupation. The two nations of can-
' The "'sub-employment index" temporary America . must" be 
for cenatn areas In New York made one economically as well 
City shows that hetween a as politically. But a vast 
quarter and a third of the 1"'- educational effort will be re -
Preservation of Burgess Home 
Good News in Bulldozer Age 
In this day of bulldozer s , needed effons of today' s con-
blllboards, and hot dog stands. servationists. 
comes welcome news from the British readers, panicu-
Massachusetts Audubon So- larly, may wonder how Mas-
ciety. [t plans to raise funds sachusetts could posslb[y be 
to preserve the "Laughing the home of Perer Rabbit. 
Brook" home of Thornton W • . Having grown up · on "The 
Burgess in tbe Connecticut 'Tale of Peter Rabbit" by Bea-
River Valley trix Potter and heing thor-
As those "w'lo were once oughly familiar with Mr. Mc-
children (and who was not?) Gregor's kitchen garden and 
will surely know, it was' in potting shed, they will want 
the Old Briar Patch that Red- to know who on eanh is Mr. 
dy Fox pursued Peter Rabbit, Burgess. . 
Dan n y Meadowmouse, and True, Peter R~it was first 
their little friends. [n the cre ated by the eminent Eng-
Green MeadOWS, the Old Or- Ii s h author 0 f children' .. 
chard, and on to the Purple 1. books. But the character de-
Mountains Jimmy Skunk, Jer- veloped by Mr. Burgess was 
ry ~uskrat, Little Joe Otter, original in all but name. Be-
Hooty the Owl, and ' a host t wee n Beatrix Potter and 
of others lived lives of higb Thornton Burgess, English-
adventure. speaking children 0 n both 
Thornton ='urgess Jc:new his sides of the Atlantic have 
animals so well thar, although learned to love the animals 
sentimentalized, they were al- of garden, field, and forest. 
ways in character. He wanted To preserve "Laughing 
to instlll in his young read- Brook" for the children of 
ers a iove of nature and a the world will do · much to 
deSire to preserve America's carry on the ideals of both 
wild life. His tales hav!' un- authors. 
questionably heli>ed mold ·val-
uable suppon . for the much-
--Christian Science Monitor 
Tbe purpose of tbe drives, 
accordlng to tbose persons in 
family housing and mainte-
nance who have waged a rig-
orous campaign against per-
sons parking in them, is to 
provJ(ie a quick passage [0 
t h ..... buildings so tbat fire 
trucks and other emergency 
vehicles can drive up close 
to the affected area . 
. Now, in an attempt to beau-
tify the ar!joQ, family housing 
has ordered construction of 
several chain fences to line 
these drives. 
Tbe fences are indeed hand-
some, but they now prevent 
the fir e engine and mosquito 
abateme nt truck from getting 
close to the bUildings. 
The occupants of affected 
buildings now suffer a ser-
ious bug problem that did not 
exist in the past; and 10 tbe 
da y when one of these build-
ings starts to go up in smoke. 
Tom Wood 
China's Atomic 
Might Causes 
W,or~larm 
~ d .l China's accelerated 
drive to produce operational 
nuclear weaponry shadows the 
world's prospects of escaping 
thermonuclear horror. 
What makes China's musb-
rooming nuclear capability 
sbuddersome is the rawness of 
Chinese Communist idebfogy, 
tbe chaos of China's domestic 
problems and the delusions of 
China's political world . 
The absence of American 
diplomatic and journalistic 
outposts in mainland China 
makes most speculation about 
the course of Mao Tse-rung's 
Cultural Revolution and the 
counter-revolution it seems to 
have ignited aoout as assured 
as reading tea le aves. 
Only confusion is clear. And 
confusion is sometimes more 
dange rous tban tbe calculated 
risks of power poIitics. 
That Red China may be on 
the verge of civil war is un-
settling, for a nation in up-
heaval - - esPeCially a nation 
that exalts aggression--is a 
peril to its neighbors and to 
the world. 
Chairman Mao's regime 
makes s tatements of propa-
ganda t hat are positively 
alarming. If Red China's 
leaders can be so hostile and 
aggres s ive after some delib-
e ration, of what outrage would 
they be capable if driven by 
despair? 
The r ealities of China's 
po we r a,!d problems are 
perha~not so unne rving as 
t beseeming unre alities of 
China's political life. Pre- • 
pos terous propaganda event-
ually takes its toll. Powerful 
men mis take fiction for fact, 
and in an age of nuclear weap-
ons, however crude, mis-
calcula,tion can produce the 
same incineration as mad-
ness. ( 
- -Hanford Times 
------~~ ____ ~~~~~~-------------------'~ __________ ~l~· ______ __ 
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Assignment in Burma 
.Burmese Journey. by Norma 
Bixler. Yellow Springs. Ohio: The 
Antioch Press. 1967. 238 pp. $6. 
To every family returning from 
foreign assignment, the question is 
posed, "What was it like?" Norma 
Bixler in her delightful boo k, 
.Bunnese Journey, tells exactly whal 
it wasllke for her, her librarian hus-
band, and their teen-age son. 
The Bixlers llved in Burma from 
i958 to 1960. where Paul, on leave 
from Antioch College, establlshed a 
Ubrary for the Faculty of the Social 
Sciences of the University of Ran-
RlWieweJ by 
He/ ... Haag 
goon. It was during that same period 
that my husband, I, and our two 
teenage children were living in Ran-
goon. Our families became close 
friends and were pan of that life 
which Mrs. Bixler describes. But 
it would be misleading to Imply 
that Mrs. Bixler merely recounts 
the typical experiences of all Am-
ericans living' in a different cul-
ture, unller unfamiliar conditions. 
Burmese J Durney probes the ex-
ternal situation for underlying rea-
sons and with cogent thought ar-
rives at understanding of the for-
eign people among whom the Bix-
lers lived and of Mrs. Bixler her-
self as an American. 
Norma Bixler is a trained journ-
alist. She has worked on the \.i1eve-
land News and the Cleveland Plain 
Dealer, was a free lance writer of 
'fiction and articles. She now writes 
a column of commentary for the 
Dayton Daily News. However, her 
"reporter's eye" for detail and the 
Significant thing cannot alone ac-
'count for the wonh of this book. 
More limite d in physical scope than 
a Baedeker, and more deeply per-
sonal than a 'Kate Simon, Burmes e 
Journ ey shares with the reader the 
experiences, tboughts, and conclu-
sions of a warm, compassionate 
woman. 
The first half of the book re-
lates the family's decision to go 
abroad on aSSignment, the prob-
lems of getting settled in a new 
home, and the usual frustrations of 
meshing Western determination witb 
Oriental fatalism. Many characters 
are introduced in this pan of the 
account, but, in spite of strange-
sounding names, all emerge with 
dlStinBt personalities. The ino~ 
dents, too, are typical, different 
only in detail from those of most 
foreign service families. However, 
they are told with-.Y~e and humor. 
The next quarter of the book is 
a description of the country of 
Burma with an historical record 
of its people. Even with our in-
creased soph\Btication concerning 
the peoples of Southeast ASia, we 
Winte; Woman 
Unpainted. 
Sdll bedwarm, ,. 
She comes out\ into the sharpness-
The cutting cold-
And exhales a passive cloud of 
steam. 
But I know 
That this cloud 
Is like the neutral white smoke 
that a chimney puffs 
AgainSt the dead gray skies of 
winter-
Altbougb it clouds 
lDd1Iferently. 
It speaks of deep, fiery furnaces 
Hidden below. 
. " .4.. . ',:,' 'r. Ronald 'Gillette ' 
are intrigued by the forces of his-
tory that have shaped these nations 
and make our attempts to change 
them almost fruitless. Despite the 
sometimes overwhelming TV cov-
erage of the effects of communist 
reprisals on V ietnamese villages, 
we in America can be stubbornly 
ignoraoV of the real horror of such 
reprisals, and, therefore, of the rea -
sons why the villagers will do any-
thing to avoid them. Two subse-
quent trips to Southeast Asia, af-
ter the one recorded here, have 
given Norma Bixler a keen sympathy 
for the vuinerable villagers. She 
is mildly impatient With theecon-
OIniSt who said, "Basically, this 
is an economic question." The auth-
or says, "The villagers of Burma, 
of Southeast Asia, are more fear-
ful tban hungry, more ignorant than 
Ill-clothed. They are people. this 
they know ; they say ..-ongly they 
are Burmese, Or,,-Lao, or Thai. 
But of any moder~ nation-state, 
their own or any other, they know 
very little. They are~t y.et ready 
to fight and die and sa ice their 
children for a country ey call 
their own." 
The chapter on Burma's national 
religion, Buddhism, is knowledge-
able and enlightenlng. Mrs. Bixler 
writes, HI had taken for granted 
that 1 must learn soJ11ething of the 
""untry's histoJ."Y and culture !f 1 
were to reach any understanding of 
the people; now I was discovering 
that neither history nor culture 
would have any meaning without a 
knowledge of Buddhism." Under-
standing aoother's religion requires 
more thought than understanding his 
politiCS, and more tact than under-
standing his culture. The author 
exhibits both. 
The last three chapters of the 
book distingulsh it from all such 
personal travel tales. Many stor-
ies of "ugly Americans" or Hquiet" 
(stupid) ones have been told, but 
the goofs by a government are of-
ten squasbed. All governments make 
them, and Burma has been an in-
discriminate victim. Some are 
tragic; some hilariously funny. Many 
are narrated in this chapter . 
The chapter titled, "To Be Yet 
Not To Be", is the best descrip-
tion of the disorientation an Amer-
ican can feel , il) a foreign culture 
that I have ever read. It is a 
clinical masterpiece. 
Finally. the summing-up of her 
experiences brings Mrs., Bixler to 
an understanding of herself and ber 
own country that transcends all the 
s uperficialities of her [wo years 
abroad. A person with less per-
ception could nor have identified 
it and one of less eloquence could 
not have expressed it. 
Burmese Journey will appeal to 
a wide range of readers: to those 
with e xtensive experience in South-
east Asia and to those who know 
little of the region, but want to 
learn more. The treatment is com-
prehensive enough to give the broad 
impress of that fascinating country, 
but specific enough to make it real 
and lively and lovable. The book 
can be a matter-of-fact preparation 
for the novice going to Burma; for, 
it describes conditions more care-
fully than a post report. For me, 
it was a nostalgic remembrance of 
the most unusual period in the life 
of our family. 
Our Reviewers 
Helen Haag, the wife of Herman 
. M. Haag of the Department of Ag-
ricultural Industries, spent sever-
al years in Burma with her family 
at about the same time the BIx-
lers, of whom she writes, were 
there. . ' 
Lester a. Parker is a graduate 
student in the Department of 
.1oumalismL ' , - , 
From TiO." of Tommany 
TAMMANY FOURTH : A Fourth of July colebrotion staged by Tammany Hall in 
t812 as it was depicted by the painter William R. Chappel. 
-\ Politics in New York 
rTigers of Tammany' 
T igers of Tammany, by Alfred 
Connab1e & Edward Silberfarb. New 
York: Holt, Rinehard & Winston, 
1967. 384 pp. $6.95. i 
In the dimly llghted room of 
Barden's Tavern on New York's low-
er Broadway, a solemn ceremony 
took place on May 12, 1787 - & 
ceremony which in essence marked 
the birth of the Democratic Party 
!!'h~~e!~~in ~~!c~~f~a~~~o~i~ 
of the Society of Saint Tammany, 
also marked the birth of the polit-
ical machine (Tammany Hall) which 
for, 150 years dominated New York 
City polictics. 
Today the average American is 
quite often non-hesitant in associat-
ing Tammany Hall with poUtical vice 
and corruption. widespread pubUc 
mistrust and a general ,undeclared 
state of war between the politiCians 
and citizens of New York. Perhaps 
the basiS for this aSSOCiation hap 
been the mystery surrounding this 
once extremel y powerful polltical 
machine as well as the substantial 
lack of knowledge as to its actual 
history and some of its achieve-
ments. 
In Tigers of Tammany, Alfred 
Conn able and Edward 'Siiberfarb not 
only give an insight into the 
political lives and philosophies of 
the nine men who ran -- and some-
times controlled poUtlcs in New 
York City, but the authors also pro-
vide substantial evidence contrary 
to popular belief concerning these 
men. 
The authors, while demonstrating 
their superb reponorial skill, also 
demo:1strate a keen affinity for his-
torical accuracy through their 
painstaking and detailed factual ac-
counts of New York poUtics for a 
century and a half. Both men are 
not strangers to New York politics 
or City Hall for that matter, and 
1heir book attests to this. Sllber-
fa,b is a city hall reporter and 
Conn able has served as writer on 
New York's fOl(mer mayor Robert 
Wagner's staff. 
William Marcy Tweed ("Boss 
Tweed") has by far Deen ' the 
most notorious. of the nine men 
tabbed as bosses of Tammany Hall. 
Whether Tweed' It notoriety or pop-
ularity is justifiable certalri!y leads 
to conjecture, But the fact remains 
that Tweed welded around himself 
an organization capable of influenc-
ing and controlling the election of 
important city,· state and on some 
'occasions national offICials; and as 
such, was able to amass a fortune, 
polltical and financial. 
Tweed was by no means the most 
outstanding of Tammany's nine 
bosses. The other eight men were, 
in historical order: Aaron Burr. 
Martin Yan·Buren. Fernando -Wood, 
John Kelly. Richard Croker, Charles 
Francis Murphy, Carmine DeSapio 
and Tammany's last boss J. Ray-
mond Jones. 
As the authors describe Tam-
many's history, each of the nine 
men who dominated New York poU-
tics was a crafted poUtician in his 
time, Each overcame numerous 
obstacles in order to actualize his 
political ambition or the ambitions 
of others. Eacb of these' men had 
the strength of ,.iIl.-'€lephant, the 
ferociousness/O!->a tiger -- giving 
justification 'ttJr the book's title. 
Connable and Silberfarb have pre-
sented brief biographies of the po-
Utical Uves of nine hard-driving 
. men. But more than thiS, tbe authors 
Reviewed by 
Lester R. Porleer 
have provided a penetrating history 
of the New York Democratic Party 
up through 1966. Secondly, the book 
is Just as much a one-sided view 
of the history of New York politics 
as it is a history of Tammany Hall. 
The mode of presentation and the 
facts surrounding Tammany make 
for exciting reading in any case. 
But the style in which the book is 
written and tbe overwhelming 
amount of research put into tbe 
writing of the book make Tigers of 
Tammany even better rea.ding. In 
no orner work, for example, can 
one find the very poignant - ritual 
(which is part of a treasury. of 
Tammany arcana donated to 
Columbia University in 1965) 
required of the early. members of 
the Tammany Society. No other 
author has gone loto such detail to 
acquire varying and current view-
points on the merit, influence and 
debatable future of Tammany Hall. 
The book does not stop for a 
paragraph to ponder whether 
Tammany Hall will reVive , or for 
that matter whether it has disap-
peared . from the political scene. 
Tbere is the inference, however, tbat 
the citizens of New York City and 
just as much so tbe citizens of 
that state were in open rebe11l0n 
abainst Tammany domination when 
they elected RepubUcans John Lind-
say as mayor of New York City 
in 1965 and Nelson Rockefeller in 
1966 for a third (fe'rm as governor 
of New York. \. 
Who then will replace J. Raymond 
Jones as the tenth tiger of Tam-
many, if Tammany is not altogether 
dead as some people have argued. 
Conn able and Silberfarb are not 
staking their reputations on making 
any predictions. They content them-
selves with letting the ppllticians 
··take that psk. 
the top a 
building under construction shows a crane that toppled down len 
stories recently. The crane operator who rode the crane to the 
ground is in critical condition. One end of the crane struck the 
back end of an automobile in the parking lot across the ' street 
sending its three girl occupants to the hospital. The crane was 
atop a new addition to the . General Telephone company in Tampa, 
Fl •. (AP Photo) 
Martin Luther King Suggests 
Nationwide Voteo.n Viet War 
ATLAN.TA. Ga. (AP) - Dr. 
Marrin Luther KingJr .• highly 
.critical of the adm inistration 
for its policies in Vietnam. 
plans to take his antiwar cam-
paign [Q tbe American people. 
He proJX>ses a nationwide ref-
erend)Jrn on whethe r [h e 
fighting sho:Jld continue . 
King said 26,000 voluntee r s 
already are at work on the 
pro j ect in communities 
throughout the nation. 
. "Our ene r gies and loca l 
organizations can help provide 
the manpower to bring this 
issue to the commu nity and 
allow the voice of the com-
muntty to be heard," King 
said in a state~nt Friday. 
He said Congress and the 
P r esident h a v e been "un-
responsive or indifferent in 
the face of deepening grass -
roots oppositon to our JX)licy 
in Viemam. 
"Twelve thous and Ame r ican 
lives already have been lost," 
he s aid. Of And while our 
Cities de cay, w h i 1 e our 
domestic programs are 
drastically cut back, we are 
s pending $16.000 a 'minute 
every minute of the day on 
one of history's mos t crue l 
and senseless wars ." 
Although the wording of the 
referendums has not yet been 
d~termined, it is e xpected to 
--differ accoring to the com-
munity in which it will be sub-
mitted. 
King said that las t year at 
Dearborn, Mich., a referendum 
calling foran immediate cease -
fire and withdrawal of Ameri-
can troops from Vietnam re -
ce ived 40 per ce nt of the vote. 
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Clash in Nine Cities 
Mao's FriencJ.s, Foes Quipble " 
TOKYO (AP)--Lar ge - scale 
armed clashes between fol-
l owers and opponents of 
Chairman Mao Tse-tung were 
reported in at least nine major 
cities of Red China Friday, 
including Lanchow, said to be 
the site of China's nuclear ar-
senal. 
Vietnam Invitation 
Get. Cold Slwulder 
WASHINGTON (AP) -Con-
gress got an official invitation 
f rom South Vietnam Friday 
to send a delegation to observe 
t hat country's Septe mber 
elections, but leaders at the 
Capitol turned a told shoulder. 
In an obvious response to 
mounting senatorial criticism 
of the conduct of the e le ction 
campaign, S o'u t h Vie tnam's 
Ambassador Bui Die m for-
warded the invitation to 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
for relay to the legislators . 
HWe i n ten d t hat the 
processes in Viet 
be free and are anxious 
I they be opene d [0 scrutiny 
by all," Bui Diem wrote, and 
made a direct bid for a con-
gressional visit. 
Senate Democratic Leader 
MikeMansfield of Montana im -
mediately rejected the idea. 
"I see no reason why Con-
gress s hould involve itself 
in this matter by sending a 
delegation to observe the 
election process," Mansfield 
said. ,) 
"T h e responsibility for 
holding a fair e'lection is not 
on the United States Congress 
but on the gove rnment of South 
Viprnam." ) 
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Maoists were holding mas -
sive demonstrations in Peking 
i n an attempt to halt fight-
i ng in the Chinese capital 
a nd its subur bs, the Japanese 
newspaper Asahi repor ted. It 
said the Maoists hoped to 
spread a truce throughout the 
count;'iY; 
The di~i>atch said support.-
ers of President· L iu Shao-
chi, Mao's principal" enemy, 
ha v e , s urro~nded Mao i s t 
groups ~nd we e on the 'attack 
in provincial api tals in wes-
The People's Daily. official 
publication of China ' s Com-
m unist party, urged the army 
to repudiate Liu's side. It 
said Defense Minister Lin 
Piao. Mao's No . 1 a lly, re- .. 
cently issued a new order 
showing Hthe utmost solici-
tude for and faith in" the 
army and call ing on it to 
stop up i ts · activities in sup-
port of Mao. 
Tass~aid 10,000 persons 
were taking part in bloody 
. in Canton, south Chi-
~~~a.nort-hern and southern ;;.:.:..~~~~;o..----., 
Asahi ' s report fro m Peking 
quoted wall posters, a tradi- '==iii;;ii;;r.;;;~~i=~ 
tiona:l method of dissemin~ting r 
news in China and an impor-
t ant source of information 
about Mao's year - long cam-
paign to purge his political 
foes. 
The pos ter s said battles 
ere going on in Lanchow, 
capital of Kansu Province 700 
miles west of Peking; Yinch-
wan, capital of Ningsia Prov-
ince, and Kunming, capital 
of Yunnan Province . 
KwangSi and Yunnan prov-
inces, in southern China , bor-
der on North Vietnam. 
The Soviet news agency 
Tass reported disturbances 
in Kirtn, Changchun and Har-
bin, all in Manchuria in north-
eastern China. Ki r in is a pro-
vincial capital, Changchun is 
an induscr ial city and Harbin 
is a leading food-processing 
center. 
Tass said the Chinese army 
was taking part in battles in 
an industrial city and 
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Sayers Tapped 
To Lead NFL 
.I 
'InRushing 
NEW YORK, Aug. 17-Spec-
t acular Gale Sayers of (he 
Chicago Gears will be the Nat-
" ional Football League's Rush-
.ing Le ader, according to a 
pr e-season sportswriters' poll 
publis hed in the current issue 
of Spon Magazine. 
Schmidt Trying to Restore Detroit Lion 
The ~~c!al board, com-
posed 0p eading pro football 
reporters from each league 
city, picks Chicago to· finish 
second (0 Green Bay in the 
NFL's Central Division. The 
anicle also picks Baltimore 
to cop the Century Division 
title. 
By Jack Hand 
Associated Press 
Sports Writer 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS, 
Mich. (AP) - The country club 
air has vanished from the 
camp of the Detroit Lions. Joe 
Schmidt. a star linebacker for 
13 years, is cracking the whip 
in an attempt to restore the 
old pride to the once-mighty 
Lions. 
"I called tbe boys together 
early and told them it was 
going to be a hard camp. H 
said Schmidt, who s ucceeded 
Harry Gilmer 3$ head coach 
after the 1966 season. ~.IWe 
used to have the toughest 
defense ' in the league but it 
s lipped down so far last year 
that it was ridiaulous . . 
Hit will take us a little time Cogdill, Pat Studstill, Ron Schmidt' s defensive unit [0 re-
to build," said Schmidt. «But Kramer and Bill Malinchak, it store the roar [0 the Lions. 
we hope to improve on last is difficult [0 understand the In particular, Alex Karras and 
year's record of 4-9-1." Lions' poor air attack of .la st Roger Brown, the two veteran 
The Lions scored only 23 season. Cogdill ' was coming defenSive tackles, must regain 
touchdowns last season and, off knee s urge r y in 1966 and their old devas tating furor. 
even worse, hit with only eight nabbed only one TO pass . Brown is coming off a knee 
touchdown passes. An injury Studstill had a great year with ~peration and has slimmed 
to Milt Plum, who underwent 67 catches but only five TDs.- own to 287 from 319. Darris 
knee surgery after the~xth K.ramer a.nd Malinchak never cCord and young Larry Hand 
game forced the Lions to reJy dId get Into the e nd zone. .m:::.an::..;th:.:e:;..:;e;:nd::;s::;. _____ -.. 
on a 'rookie Karl Sweetan Of C h u c k K no x, one of · 
the semipro' leagues. Schmidt' s assistants~ has . to 
Schmidt must make up hi~~~Uild the offen.sIve hne 
mind between the more ex- ",:,,{Ich lost J.D. Smu:h by re-
perienced Plum, a pro since tirtnment and possibly Daryl 
1957. and young Sweeta~. a SariOers. although , there is 
bold passer, unless the Lions hope he may reconsIder. 
trade one for offensive line Charlie Bractshaw, former 
he lp Steeler, and Roger Shoals bave 
. moved into the tackle jobs and 
In the battle fo-r other in-
dividual honors, according to 
the Spons poll, Green Bay 
quanerhack Ban Star will be 
the Most Valuable Player and 
Passing Leader, San Fran-
cisco's Dave Parks will be the 
P ass-Catching Leader and St. 
Louis' Larry Wilson will be 
the Top Defensive Back. 
HI want to be fair . We 
have even more stringenrfines 
than tbey had last year. But 
we"ll have some laughs too. 
Discipline will be no proble'm.-
T h e Lions should find out 
quickly how far their rebulld-
'ing program has progressed. 
They' play Green Bay twice in 
the first four weeks of the 
regular season and Cleveland 
and St. Louis in the other two. 
The Lions exPfltt Mel Farr Chuck Walton of the Canadian 
of UCLA and Nick Eddy of League teams withJohnGordy 
Notre O~~e to p~ovlde 'a one- a( guard. Ed Flanagan is 
two rookle runmng punch the the center. Bill Coctrell, a 
club has not had in ye~rs. rookie from Delaware Valley. 
T he two draftees receIved ~. s~ait~a~ck~l~e~c~a~n~di~.d~aKt:e.~~~f.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ about $400,000 for s igning but As much as (he offense it [Ook time [0 work the m into it will 
the line-up because of tbe 
time they missed in the camp 
of the College All Stars. In 
the meantime, Tom'Nowatzke, 
Am 0 s Mars h and Tommy 
Watkins mus t carry a lead. 
With receive rs like Gai l 
JOB OPPORTUNlllES 
JOB OPENING OF THE PLACEMENT OF THE 
WEEK WEEK 
Quality Control Man 
Mechanical En"lnee.· 
number 2 ma n in department $ 100 fmo . fee paid. 
Colleee Dee.ee - chemistry I~B;;"."'. :;;M ;;.'''h'';n!.. . '''''''::;.20:-:0---1 
major Or minor · $65O / n.o. Pu.chesine Tral n e ., _ Open _ 
fee paid 
210 
The dorm well wor .... -·-~­
looking Inlo-'--($ . . 
WILSON ~~.L 
HALL 
for men 1101 S. Wall 457-2169 
Dai.ly Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
T~e5Daily Egyptian reserves the right to reject ony advertising copy. No refunds 
FOR SALE 
Go lf c lubs. Brand ~w , never used. 
Still in plastiC cover .-5c'll for ha ir. 
Ca ll ' 7- 4334. BBl 305 
1965 Har. Dav. Sprim H, 250 cc. 
E x. condo Se ll for good OrreT. Call 
. 549-398 1. 35i4 
3 bdrm. hse. 10 min. to ca mpus . 
$16,500. 107:, on contract fo r dee d 
995-2034 . 3580 
Utility rrailer :' x 6' . Will accepl 
best offer. 509 S. Wa ll. Apt. 7."3582 
Must sell 1966 Sears 106 S. S. cycle 
by GHira. Pe rfect cq,mlltion. 5250. 
506 S. Logan , Tr. #1. 3583 
1963 E1car mobile home. 2 bedmoms. 
Ph. 549-2021. Must see to appreci-
ate. 3584 
1954 Plymouth. body excellent, en-
line needs repair. WUI accept: be,;! 
offer, tel, 549-"375 after 5. 3586 
1966 Valiant tr. 10 x ..... air condo 
plus extras. 900 E.· Park, HM. 3587 
1958 Har. Dav. 165 cc •• candy apple 
blue. Stored fo r .. yrs. Mike at 
57 Unlv. rrlr. Crt. before 3:30 dai -
ly. y.'UUng to pracdcaJly ,give a~;18 
'58 Nasbua, 10 x "5, air condIdoned, 
.asber • dryer. Good condo Ph. 
9-C .. S5. . . 3597 
lOx 55 Town & CountrY Mobile 
Home. Excellent candIdon , very rea-
sonably priced. Mrs. C. L. Carson, 
Box· 6.fI, VIe MAl. ilL. relephp~ .6508-
. : .. ~.~? ~ ,1::\. ". :: .. ,.;. ,.: ... ,., ... . ~~~ .. 
56 watts out put po rtable Stereo rec· 
ord pla ye r . Separa te volume, ba l-
ance . bass , tre ble comrol s. 580. Mag-
Ic Chef ga s r ange. Time r , light, 
s torage area . . S30. Hotpolnt 12 cu. 
ft. refrigerator. 570. Admiral 220 
volt air-condit.lone r. $40. All In e x-
cellent condit.ion. Th(' whole lot for 
$200. Conta ct Bob Fourhman at 1528 
Edith or c.1I 687-167 4 or 453- 2285. 
3590 
We buy and se ll used fu rniture. Ph. 
549·1782. BA l4 38 
1963, 4- door Bel Air Chcv. $750. 
Excellent condo Ph . 457 - 5250. 
BA I499 
3 new German -'made violins. Ph. 
549-4520. BAI501 
Frigidaire elec. stove , May tag auto-
matJ c washer. maple buffet. Ph ... 7-
8765. BAI51 3 
FO.R RENT 
Uni.,IHsi ty ... gulolion. ,Mtlli,. thOl oil 
Si"'ll. un .. , •• dllOt. stu""t. mu.t Ii.,. 
in 'Accepted Li¥ing Contefl, 0 ... 1 .... 0 
COfttroct for wfl ich _It be fiI.d with 
the ~.Cotllp*S Housins. Offic • • 
~~:n~llt~~I~~~g;t~ ~~st:;~: 
traJlers and lraJler spaces for mar-
ried couples . A/C. 457-6405 or 9-
3478. 3566 
Reduced Tlltes for summer. Check o.n 
air-conditioned mobile homes. Check 
o~r prices before you sign any con-
, tT.a.C;~ .. p'l)one '9-3374, Chuck's Re ntsls . , 
.. .. :: ..... ..... .. :. .. BB{\JOS·· ·· 
Mobile home s fo r rent. Sir x 10. 
Un\ve r s ir y approved living for jun-
iors , se niors , grad, and marricd 
s tudent s . quk In pe r son, Malibu 
Village Inc., R. R. 1/1 Car bondale, 
01. Phone 457-8383. 3585 
Murphysboro, recentl )' remodele d 
unfurni s hed, 2- bedroom, downstairs 
apanme nt in large house located 
in quiet neighbor hood. Ne w gas fur -
nace. Garage, $80/month . Friendly 
but quiet upstairs neighbors. Won -
de rful landlord. AvalTable August H . 
Contact present re~er s at 1528Edith 
or ca ll Bob Fourhman at 687- 1674 
or 453 - 2285. ~ 3591 
DeSOtO apartment for rent. New kit-
che nette , bedroom, bath. Air con-
ditioned , tele vlsen. See Speedy at 
Speedy's tavern. Co mple tely fur-
nished $8000. 3592 
For lea se 3- 4 b.r. house , furn.. aJ.r 
cond. , gas heat, den. living rm., car 
port. Nice neighborhood. AvaUable 
alter Set. I . 985-.. 555 after 5 p.m. 
3595 
What's With Wilson Hall? It's for 
men and it's great. Check It OUt 
for s ummer and fall terms, Located 
close, <AI the corner of Park &. Wall. 
Contact Don Clucas. "57-21M. 
BBI233 
Rooms for ,men. Good location, cook-
Ing, s upervised. 513 SO. Beve ridge . 
ca l! anytl~ 45i -7769. 3577 
Efficiency apts . and rooms for male · 
si ngle undergrads . University ap-
proved. Low Tate , near yn on bus 
st~p: ~~ne~~t~: ~~.t~:I: ~~~ ~~~.i ui 
Girls dormitory. 400 S. Graham. 
Cook.ing privileges. Qua rte r contrac t 
SilO per qua rter. Phone 7·7263. 
BBI494 
Private room s and cooking pr ivileges 
in accepted living center. Also trail-
ers. All near campus. Phone 457-
2592. B81496 
HousetraJler, SOuth on 51. Air condo 
Married couple only, Ph. M9-1782. 
BBl502 
C'dale rooms . Approved. Boys only. 
$7/wk. Meals available . Ph. 7-7342. 
BB I 509 
2 room furnished house for fall and 
winter. Grad. student o r married 
couple . Ph. 7-5953. B8151 0 
Air condo luxury apt. for two gl.r1s. 
Call 9 - 2407 after 5. Mus l rent im-
medialely. BB151'" 
f.;~.~k G~~:.- s~~~~:t5/~~~~ 
living center men undergrads. $30. 
Chuck's Rentals , 549-3374, 104 S. 
Marion. BBI515 
Mod. furnished apartment and mobUe 
homes. A/ conditiOned. Accepted liv-
Ing center. Apply at .f09 E. Walnut. 
8BI516 
HnpWANTED 
Wanted, a personal attendant for the 
fall quarter. Room and board or more. 
Write . [9 . :r:~rry PledlscalzZl , 4410 
Elgp' Lane , Ma~lson •. V! fS~ : .53~~ . 
Sales Rep. WoR. Grace ' &. Co" Rudy 
Patrick Seed Dlv., MI. Vernon, [ll. 
Territory in So. Ill. Furnished co.' 
car &. expense acct. with s alary . Sell-
Ing seeds. chemicals, and inoculants. 
send resume to JohnDUllngkam , P.O. 
Box 783. Ph. 618- 2U-0127. 3567 
WANTED 
Need girl for reside nt manager po_ 
s ition supervising 3 other girls. Pri-
vate room with 1/2 baths. Call O.H. 
Hand 549- 2242. 3593 
Small apt., or room .... Ith cooking pri-
vi leges or apt. In return for work.. 
Call collect 673-7438 or write Bill 
Pula, 910 Knoxville Ave., Peoria, ill. 
BF146 .. 
.Rooms available [or 3 boys. Free ~ 
room for I boy in exchange for work. 
P hone Carterville -4796. BFI506 
Buyers for new and used C .B.radios, 
a_way radios. tv's, etc. to repair. 
C ' dale C .B. Center, GlantCltyBbc.k-
.. <tOp. Days, Ph. 457-8724 and nltes, 
7-5124. ' BF1 511 
SER,(-ICES OFFERED 
Theses and term papers typed. Near 
Canerville croseroads. VTI 8wdent8 
talee nodce. Pbone 985- 3117. 3594 
PERSONAL 
For [he excitement. speed, and com-
pedtlon of Olympic bicycle r acing 
join Unle Egyptian C yclJng team. 
• 'ABLA: r:'.~s thru ~t,Jl.{id West. For 
. , info~ call'GreaP.osl.s49-246t. BJ151? 
\. 
I 
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Ohio . State May Substitute Place Kick for Punt ; 
By Hal Paris The veteran Buckeye coach many coaches , who claim it down some 25 pounds from practiC{ kicking a few minutes 
Columbus, Ohio (AP) - Ohio 
State football fans, thoroughly 
i ndoctrina~ed by Coach Woody 
Hayes' methodical style of 
play, may see something new 
this fall. 
says he may use his top place- will increase the risk of io- last year. a week in the evening. 
kicker, Gary Cairns, in juries. Cairns used one of his own Cairns. a guard in high 
punting siw3tions. In last May's spring intra- diets to lose the weight and school, is strictly a kicking 
U It's only an experiment squad game, Cairns was used occassionally skipped a meal. specialist at Ohio State. Only 
and it will depend on two in onepumsiw3tionandplace- A pbysicaleducation major, one of his six missed field .. 
imponant conditions- · field kicked the ball 39 yards. Cairns said he got his w,eight goal attempts came from less 
position and wind factor, " uWhe n we use Cairns, we down U because I geel better than 34 yards last season. 
Hayes emphasizes. want him to put the ball out at 21Q .~He·sbeenworkingfor Whether it's shooting for 
Rookie Strive. 
To Make Redskins 
Cairns, a 2 I-year old senior of bounds. We may give a few a meat packing firm inCanton field goals or deliberately 
from Canton, set Big Ten yards that way. but we prevent this summer but manages to punting the ball out of bounds, 
kicking record,arlast year. He a runbacke" adds Hayes. L " J' • Cairns' main interest is to get 
booted one SS yards against Cairns, who successfully ElatonHoVlard Deal into thej game and keep his 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Rookie Illinois, the longest field goal kicked 11 of 12 extra points I nclude. K) imkoVlII' i .It~oe=a=c=ti'tl!==. =======;1 
John Love is determined to 10 conference history. and set and five of 11 field goal tries 
make the Washington Red- another mark with three field last season, consistently NEW YORK (AP) - Ronald OVERSEAS DELIVER 
skins, even if it means car- goals against the Illini . averages 35 yards on boots Klimkowski, 23 - year - 0 I d 
rying ~the water bucket or "Cairno is a vary accurate from scrimmage. right-handed pitcher now with 
lining the field. He covered placekicker and wearewHling Ohio State punters did little Pittsfield, Mass., in th e 
about every other job in hi s to sacrifice dis tance for better a year ago. Mike Eastern League, was sent to 
fir s t professional football accuracy. We have to find Current, who graduated, the New York Yankees Thurs-
game. a way to com!lat the NCAA's punted 38 times and averaged day by Boston Red Sox as a 
In the Redskins 37-14 vic- new punt rule," explains 36.2 yards. part of the Elston Howard deal. 
tory over the Chicago Bears Hayes. But the Bucks may have Klimkowski, now in his 
Wednesday night. Love played The new rule does not come up with a g~od punter in fourth season in pro ball, was 
offense and defense. ran back permit interior line me n on the sophomore KeVIn Rusnak 0 immediately turned over to 
punts and kickoffs and booted kicking team to go downfielq Garfi eld, N~J. He punted twice. yracuse, the Yankees ' farm 
a couple of extra points. until the ball is in the spring for 91 yards. in the International League. 
EPPS 
~ 
Hi ghway 13 Eas! 
"He's a handy man to have punted. The rule, Buck rooters also may have Howard. one - time Most 
around," said Coach Otton give the reveiving some [rouble recognizing Valuable Player in [he Ameri- 457.2184 
Graham . adding with tongue ~b~e~t:te~r~!s~ho~t~a:t~~~~:!~~c~a~i~r_n~s~'~W~h~o~is~n~o~w~a~s~v~e~lt~e-!c~a~n~L~e~a~gu~e~,~w~a_s~t~r~a~de~d __ to __ th_e~!!~~~~9~8~5~. ::1 2::::::::~ in cheek: uHe has a good ball, has come under 2 pounds after trim:ning Re d Sox last 
chance to make our team, " 
Love, drafted by the Red-
skins in the seventh round 
after he starred at North Tex-
as State, caughhhe eye of 
the coaches soonl after he 
entered rookie cam p last 
month at Carlisle, Pa. ' 
Committee Adds 
4 Representat i ves 
BOSTON (AP) -- American 
League Presidect Joe Gronin 
added four club representa-
tives Thursday to the Major 
League Baseball Players Re-
lations Committee of which 
he is chainnan. 
Named from the National 
League were Bing Devine, 
pres ident of the New York 
Mets. and Dick Meyer. exec-
utive vice president of the 
St. Louis Cardinals. 
American League repre-
sentatives: Tom Yawkey of 
the Boston Red Sox. and J e r-
old Hoffbe r ger . chairman of 
the Baltimore Orioles, 
' r---------------~ 
Don' t Fret on 
HotWos hday.: 
e're Freshly 
Air-Cooled 
th e. e1(er a t th e s II I 
p ri ce s: 
Wash -lOlbs . 
. Only 50¢ 
Dry Cleaning 
Bibs. for $2.00 
1~'4, 
Laundromat & Cleaners 
,~II 11', Main, Carbondale 
Plume 9-1898 
602 E, C'ollege 
Phone 549-3396 
/ 
